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Valentine’s Day dining offers at
Jupiters Hotel & Casino will send hearts a-flutter
It has been said that there is no sincerer love than the love of food – if true, there is a lot to
love about Jupiters Hotel & Casino this Valentine’s Day.
From the finest Japanese cuisine to traditional Italian fare and sumptuous seafood buffets,
Jupiters Hotel & Casino has something to suit every cupid.
Nothing says that's amore more than Italian food. Treat your special someone this
Valentine’s Day to a three-course dinner of authentic Italian cuisine and a bottle of Domaine
Chandon sparkling wine at Jupiters brand new Italian restaurant Cucina Vivo for $119 per
couple. Share an entrée of schiacciata or antipasto del salumiere, choose from individual
mains of filetto di manzo or salmone scottato, and complete the meal with a cupoletta degli
innamorati dessert to share.
Celebrating the experience of shared dining, cutting-edge Japanese restaurant Kiyomi is the
ideal setting for a romantic dinner on February 14. Say I love you with an exquisite ninecourse shared dinner for $199 per couple including a bottle of Moet & Chandon champagne.
Highlights of the menu include oysters with ponzu and chilli oil; hiramasa kingfish with miso
ceviche and crispy potato; Moreton Bay bug with grapefruit sambal mayo and vinegar; and,
for those that like to savour the sweet moments, a dessert of tempered dark chocolate,
caramelised white chocolate mousse, black sesame ice cream.
Couples will also go head-over-heels for Spinners’ 50 Shades of Chocolate for Two including
an assortment of decadent Valrhona couverture desserts and two glasses of Domaine
Chandon sparkling wine for just $29 per couple.
Food Fantasy is also ‘two perfect’ this Valentine’s Day with their full seafood buffet including
a selection of Valentine’s Day themed desserts and a chocolate fountain for $57 per person.
For more information visit www.jupitersgoldcoast.com.au
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